How to Check Grades

Student Training Materials
Abbreviated Instructions (Student View)

- Click ‘Academics’ (A).
- Click sub-menu, ‘Grades’ (B).
- Your grades will appear in the main dashboard to the right.

Continue for detailed instructions.
Step 1 (Student View)
Step 2
Enter your ‘ctcLink ID’ number, and click on the ‘Next’ button. Then enter your ‘Password’ and click on the ‘Verify’ button.
Step 3
On the left side navigation bar, click on ‘Academics’ (A).
Step 4
In the newly appeared dropdown, select ‘Grades’ (A).
Step 5
Your grades will appear in the window to the right. Notice the **check mark (A)** next to the word ‘**Grades**’.
Still need help or have questions?

StudentHelp@batestech.edu
253.680.7055